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Scraps for Odd Moments.
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to do it beet. __

Ask for Minards and take no 
other. ____ ___

Bacon—Do you suppose it wae modesty 
that prompted the author to with old h« 
name from that poem ?

Egbert—No, I think it was prudence.

Curate—Well, now, what am I, my 
little man? Small Boy-A man, air. 
Curate—Well, but «bat sort of a man! 
Small Boy—A oogly man, sir.

Minards Liniment Is Used by Phy- 
siclans.

1896.1887. THE 1896 1887

Yarmouth Steamship Co. yet

Slowly D,mg! «eu.iwtttetH
THE RESULT Of AH ATTACK Of LA jOl „

si : I to all who néeis gua (LIMITED)

«ri»Eclipse 
Soap

PreeMeot-Mre a V ima. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, *re B 

Belli, Mn A. Johnseo.

Treasurer—Mias Aanfe 8. P»Un.

The Strange Case of Mr James Owen, of 
John ville—Dorter» Told Him His 
Lang* Were Affected and He Could 
Mot Becowr-How in flood Health 2 TKIP0 A WEEK !

The Shortest and Host Direct Boute 
between Horn Scotia and the 

United States. 
the QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 heure between Yarmouth 
and Boeten l

m
High-Grade Laundry 

Soap at a low price.
faces what médical Auditor—Mrs ttoscoe.

tie» tell him i« certain death. Sod 
health and strength, be i* natural- J ...Next meeting 

ly grateful to the medicine that has res Thursday, May 6i 
tored him. Such a manie Mr James ; meetings are 8BF8T» «P*0 
Owen, one of the btst known farmers in wish to become members.
the viciuii v of John ville, Que. Mr Owen ---- —----- '
telle hie story of hbattered health and r- The Mother’s Congress.
ne wed strength a» follows $—‘"Ou the „ ,t _, n_
17th of iWrobtr, 1*94. 1 wee attacked In many rnpecte tkt Hdhn «•- 
with la gripp *. A week later the trouble gresa held in Waebingtor, February 17- 
developed >nto pneumonia in it* worst ; 19, ra* a gre*t soecew. It was attended 
form, and I did not leave my bed until by delegates representing many «««ions 
the first of March, 1895, and then I was 0f the United States and great interest was 
so weak that 1 was unable to walk alone, manifested in all that was said and done. 
AU winter mv life hung in the balance, i The women were eager to town, and to 
Summer came, and I was still weak and, *>IBe, perhaps many, unaccustomed to 
feeble, though w ith the warm weather I the presentation of «neb subjects, it was 
gaim-4 a little strength, I had however, a revelation. Much goad wül result 
but renr little power in my togs, and I froro the fact that those heretofore grop- 

■ ■■ I to* darkly have eeest » new lujht A
rlrta before unknown lias opened to

There were women graciou, in pres-

ing to the presentation of aubjpcU of 
which perhaps they bad vaguely dreamed 
but which could never have secured

Of these, perhaps more 
as one was overheard

Vol XVI.in Temperance Hall,
3.30 V. m. The 

to any who IN’ aftr -

Send tu ^‘Eclipse” wrapper», 
or 6 cents in Mumps, with coupon, 
and we will mail you a popular 
novel. A coupon in every bar of 
*■ Eclipse.”

THE y
Published os

WOLFVILL
Commencing Nov.4th.

STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
UNTÏL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the «rirai. of the Bsprese train 
from Halifax. Returning, lenve LewU 
wh“rf, Boston, at 19 noon, every TUBS 
DAT and FRIDAY, making clou con- 
nectlona at Yarmonth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lures for all 
parts of Nova Scotia. . , ,

ftSSSm,5foXvW &S5E lining "Acadian office.

comfort and speed. Orne* Ilouaa ; 10—11, a. m.
Regular mail carried on steamer. m.SS-ferment'Telephone.trc.ldence, No. 38

By and to Ney York via Fall River 
line, BtoningtooiLlua, Now York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. It.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., nnd Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A CHASE,
Secretary and Traai.

Yarmouth, Nov, 1st, 1896.

wm \ Clerk—The firemen turned the hose in 
our cellar, sir, and drenched two bales ol 
that silk dree» goods. What about ill 

Merchant—Advertise a big eale of 
watered silk tight away.

Keep Minards Liniment in the
House. ____

“Good roomin', Miaaia Brady, and 
how’svermother?" “Thanks be to hivin 

lo better. She took a bottle 
d pups in and a casino pffl 
doctor left wld her.”

a sleepy'bead in your house, 
is dot improbable, fou will es

pecially appreciate this morael :
A travelling man pot up for the 

at the leading hoi el in a small town, and, 
before retiring, left very particular in
structions to be called in time for an 
early train.

Early in tbe morning the guest was dis
turbed by a lively tattoo upon the door.

“Well?” lie demanded, sleepily.
“I've got au important message for 

you,” replied tbe bell-boy.
Tbe guest was up in an instant, opened 

ibe door and received from the boy i 
lame envelope. Ha tore it open hastily,

$1.00
(>»JOHN TAYLOR k CO. S' 0LUB8 of fiv 

Local advert! 
for every insert 
rangement for e 

Kates for atai
T TORONTO. OUT.Manu fact;

onro. Ont——
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
TO SELL . ‘

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitor., hot we do claim lo ose better 
Stock, eod give yon bettor value.

Write for Catalogne,

HALEY BROS., & 00
SX. JOHN, N. n.

F. W. WOODMAN, Wtdfaille, U our Agent.
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mirty prl« to it
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,

The AOXDUI 
stantly recetvii 
and vm 
on all work tun

1 contiui

niglil12- Newsy come 
of the county, 
of the3 day are 

of the par 
invarlabl]

MV
to my, that she could not am bow the 
•peahen could talk about eucb thing» 
tod look the audience in the feoe ; tut 
they have heard for one. and they mil 
doubtless hear .g.in. Bat by far ti>e 
large* nnmber were thorn who foryean 
hire been aludying the science of motber- 
bond, acme of whom were einerta In one 
or more of the lines prmented. To such, 
as well a. 10 many lea. Informed, but 
loot m eager to know, it was a disappoint-

peat medical help. He mid tint-, tf ktowffiâïî «7!£« 
lung was in a tute of eellapm, and ti“n, to tto hto lwoto louage t

that my right long wm also afccted. £*• “ i„, ' 7b]v ^MCtto ’Buttbi 
This wm In July, 1896. For tin pelt *»„ “ .V?LüJs!S^S:

'n'fîîlk’LÏ'dtit.nM SSnirt*storing h/Juing tfi’«01to.“«lting the

BÎSàesi sx’SfiEÎ. ^thi. bat Œem rather to W" ^.üftrHEM ^
please a fried who urged me to do hfahSmial nnk

their urn. The malt S the' have m.d. “nct.veriep toward the lnvr.tig.tlan of 
• well man of roe. I have not a paie the subject, 
about me. m, breath comae as freely u "Two minute greeting, 
it ever did, and I am Btrong and vrger* gate." wm auneunead man eaerdm.t 
one. My earn mn he brie«y aummed up lire Horn of an afternoon’, maaion, hot 
In n few word. I)r. William.’ l’iuk unfortunately the audience weed moused 
FUR have given me a new hut of life and only the batter informed or more 
end I am glad to let everybody know interested remained. At this lime many 
U w of our white-ribbeoers spoke. Emilie

Dr. William.’ Pink Pill» ereato new D. Marto, mDmiuto^MtofjwtoMd 
blood, build up the nerve., and thus vîi„dîÊ5îïi^Ldto the

Ititn'o^tieiri^ri"^ ^'" 855fi^tortteSu-t of
llahing Iha cUIm.lh.iJlny «• » ”"”* 1I10tbm, „id tU thirty mvon
2a“kf.i?te «,°’T„"w?iîÂLn6 ! *.t ssr wta

mÜktmuudlhïk',"" ,e8l,',red lr,,le MÔo"wo-« tottmd/nm: toM.?, 
m,,i «round tba box-_________ Wond-A’len, «uperintendeut of purity,

Profitable Boo^pmmlatlon. Z

One copy ol Caxton’a "D. Ornf. «.inue : rnntber.. Mrs Ifary T, Burl, prerident 
Amantti/’ or the "Oonfwrion ol . Lov. of New York, bought greeting, from 
er," was the moat profitable speculation ; l.er conatituency of 28,OW women, ill 
ever made in buoia. A Dublin huok- inlereated in the line, of thought pre- 
veller of the last century bought a num- seated to tbe Congres*. Eight s ales 
bar of volumes at secondhand, a* be sup- weis thus repreienUd in about twenty 
posed of • great value, paying for them minute».
one and sixpence, and found in the pack- One of tbe most practical present- 
am? this rare work ol Caiton's, which be eiione wae by Piof. Gate», of Chevy 
afterwards sold for over 11600. Cbaae, who gave must interacting re

suits of experiments with tbe lower »ni 
Fiiendsbip cannot exist without af- ,nB|,f jn making tbe brain wore coin

fection and sympathy ; but unless each piex. He said that teaching guinea pigs 
une has the firranew of bis own integrity tbu discrimination of color increased the 
and a respectful trust in that nf the number of cells in the brain in six gener- 
oilier, the relation U de c cr-ited, A man Btions. A father and mother cm elini- 
outilit to regard bis friend as a tower of i,iate what they please from the child, 
strength, a rock to lean upon, an adviser I ;u<t n* |,y training the brain in certain 
to help. He should hope that through ji,ies one can transmit what they please 
him bis character may he ennobled, hi* ,0 the child, No young man can “sow 
defects supplied, hi< desire» purified, hi* his wild oats” and then expect to settle 
aims exalted. And he should in his turn down into a happy married life, for a* 
he glad arid anxious to be of similar »er- j,c go wed tbe wind bis children or grand- 
ricc tn hie friend few cWMrflr W reip m wîirTwInd. Thé
or timidity in offering such assistance, brain cells are transmitted to the next 
and a fueling of wounded dignity in re
ceiving it, this U impossible.

must 
cation, althoug 
over a fictlcloui 

Address all c 
DA VJ

DENTISTRY.: Î
The subscriber will be at his office 

in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 1 LxSj

J. E. Mulloney.
STOP AND READ.m ot tide a mil. In a buggy owing 

pain tl*y canaed me. My lung.
and I nlael a garnit 

1 then consulted the

could sot lido 
to the ■■■ 
also troubled au I
ÎS«S.Ah this todtouuf urn 

province. He told me candidly that I

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. FOBT OF 

Ornoi Hobs 
Mails are mad

UwjCOAL! TCOAL! COAL! ami Inside found a slip of paper on 
which was written in large lettete, “Why 
don't you get up?” He got up.

" '
For HalltaaHiss Seabourne,NOTICE.We bave is aleck the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

,11 sices—fresh from the mines. Also, tbe Beat Grades of SOFT Coal».

ME We are alan agents for tbe celebrated 8T0CKBBIDGK MANURES 
manufactured by tbe Busker Fertiliser Co,

C. M. Vauouk.

was • m.
Express wes 
Express east 
tentvtUo o

left
Teacher on Piano & Minards Liniment the lumber-

Having «cured tbe Shop recently oc- 

Goods in my line :

man s Friend.Organ.
“I understand, Hiatus, that your

• Dcy's no doubt* erbout dat, boss.”
“That's luckv, I suppose you will| 

have rtu difficulty in getting her a pod* i 
tion in one of tbe clmrob choiramtown,'1!

“Bhu tried dst, boss, but it didn't 
wu'k. Ebay time she done open bet 
rnouf it made sioh a draf in de clm’ch 
dat de congregation caught coV, sab, an1 
she hatter resign."

WOI.FVII.ILF,, - ». a.3. V. AlMTIBOXO, PEOPLE’, 
Open from 1 

entiatuideyat
Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men'e Women’s end Children's Boole 
and Shoe, made to order.

Repairing neatly end promptly done.
Thanking the public (nr past (avow,|flj, 

and by close attention to buillieie I hope 1 r 
to receive ..fair sh ire of patronage. 1 f 

B, B. SHAW. | f 
Terme strictly cash on delivery of . , 1

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, N. S. pvu;:

âpaTOTelephone Mo. IS.

WARNING!\ i BAPTIBT f 
fiutor—Servit 
a in and 7pm 
Half hour pn 
soi vice every t 
People's praye 
ing at 7.30 o 
prayer-meetln 
7.30. Woma 
meets on We. 
day In the fl 
SJlCpm.

vTO PIANO AND ORGAN PUR0HA8BRS! Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to its original color, makes it vigoroui 
and abundant.

work. 1! WITHOUT $ 
:;H00PS4$S]i

- Commencing July I3*J4
jfEWIS l^ICE â ^O’S.

PHOTO STUDIO

AT 0LFV1LLE
wiIf be open fee bn.lnwn

Every Monday & Tuesday.
We thank you all for the many favor, 

of tbe past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
ulso that tbe new time table will be 
found even more convenient then tbe

from dele-
TTfUK great popularity of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealer* Bear in mind 

that tite latest Improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but tbe

Willis Piano and Or ton Co.

One day »s a doctor was on hie ruuüdâ 
he happened to meet one of bis psttanW} 
an old man over ninety yean ol «#*, 

an Invatmte •
«Dear me I” said the doctor ; “you art

'—HI
\ 1 1 That means a long 

l I lasting Pall. 
i l Its many qualities 

are unique.
X The price makes It 
ti. available to all

emokin* again, end yet you
MLnnkhj.*»  ̂

mouth, solemnly shook his head, ant 
replied : “Yes, sir j I think it must k 
for I’ve been at It for seventy years, and 
I’m not dead yet !”

I SBWUYTI 
M. MacdonAK 
Church, Wolf 
rtunday at 11 
bebool at 3p. 
nesday at 7.5 
Lower Hortoi 
At 3 p. m. » 
Prayer Meet!

METHOD 
Hale, Faster 
at ;i^a. m* *

on Tbursda) 
seat» ary fro. 
all tho survie 
at 3 p m oi 
meeting at ?

*sy ah* «poouy
ncoa, to attract at 
strumcote.

Any other nd vertiawa. tiwrofcro, aebe -rosy wW-d—
the Bi ll Plano», or Bell Organs, do to udder faleo | 
tontino to goode sold in opposition to tho» renowne

The Willis Piano and O
STELLÀRTO;"

HO I,Id AUF.XTN FOll

i
i

? n Co., THE E.B.EDDY CO’S \ \
INDURATED FIBREWARE \ ,

been mivle to grow t 
natural color on bald heads in thoussndi 
of cases, by using Hall's Ilair Renewer, 
^by will it not in your case ?

hair baa
«

FAILS. TUBS, FAIS, DISHES, ETC.
Tramps sometimes t.y to indulge in 

witticisms, according to the story oil 
lady on Euclid place.

this lady lion very little sympathy | 
with Weary Willie, so that when » 
knight of the road knocked the told 
him that she had nothing to give.

‘No meat Î” he persisted. “No." 
“No fire!’’ ‘‘No.’’ “jfo breadf" “No.”

ell, could ycr give me a basket ?” hi 
asked finally. “Wbnt do you want $] 
basket for ?” inquired tbe woman. “Ter 
get.yer poor starvin' femily aotnetbiu’ to 
eat,'" be answered aarcaetically ai >'* 
edged away.

f old.MONUMEN at lYoura airicorc-ly,

Lewis Rice & Co.46

w
In Red and Orey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
SO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE.ROBERT smOE,M

m UtJOUN’ 
r Mlla-m. a

lit end 3Ü a 
8 a. m, Ben 
y,m.

jn “WFine Tailoring.
Strictly flrut-clasti W ork.

QRIFFIN <8 KELTIE,
323 BARM1NQT0N 8T„ HALIFAX.

I

•F* 164 led 166 HOLLIS STBE8T,

Halifax, N. 8.
1ŒV. K1* TRADE MARK».

DEMONS, 
COPYRIGHTS 4e,m% i

SthatFord, 4th Aug., 1893.
Mehsiih 0. C. Bichabdh & Co. j

Gentlemen,—My neighbei's boy, 1; 
years old, fell into a tub of bulling water, 
and gut scalded fearfully. A few day» 
later his legs swelled to three times their 
natural size and broke out in -mining 
sores. His parents could get nothing ti 
be'p him till 1 recommended MINARDI 
LINIMENT, which, after using two hot-
tle«,éomp1ateïfcur«dblm.Tôatknov 
of several other coses around here aim out 
as remarkably cured by the same Lini
ment, and I can truly say I never handl
ed « medicine which has had as gciud » 
sale or gave such universal satisfaction.

M. Hibebt. Q
General Merchant.

old shoes ! 
nay lose.

I,37"

terFUAb 
P.P^Mase 
each mouth

esr Lsdiaa' Tailor Made Coelome., K°. W.jsaff&KB
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO., 
aiu Hrimdwav, Hew York.

ment, _______ '

DRTËTn. PAYZANT

III known
3o. Pianos bas 
àjb*vo ™ their 
mo, direct from
Earn pianos
lyoni: buying Jit

FOR THE m 
Heintzmam m 

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who o 
stock of the latest style of those | 

the Factory. Aleo a number or tbe célébrai 
efld.OtUcr4,--8BKCIA^IwWUBM«WTkoff»M4-*
this quiet season.

The Agency-

Hs. UKOI
meets,l lb. 
of cad, BO!

wererooina a

WUlvWtlnW lh* prnetice of Dentifr

Z Fred H.
o,n be made by letter or nt reeidepoe 

lower let. of teeth.

ST ietie■CeUmHWR*RRe*RRR**RR**R*
generation. It is a law of nature that 
character acquired during tbe lifetime i<* 
transmitted. Ill* deductions were ap
plied particularly to the mother and the 
prospective mother.

We hope tbie Congress will be follow* 
ed by others, working still more toward 
tbe practical, end that tbe scionce of 
motherhood may come to claim it* light
ful piece of dignity and pdwer. It is 
be regietted that the committee on reso
lutions did »mt recognize the fact that 
alcoholics cuise tho borne life, and

to tome Ibe evil. Ibel effect mother mid child- 
m. It i. very Union Biÿnal.

to see the “babies" .trike with ~—— ..... ........—
front feet or folly butt with A nertnerAip with God is motherhood, 

hurl.., but this habit nice Wbet itreo|lb, whet purity, whet islf-
tomns its own strengih and'lhen Wbet lovs/Ust wisdom, rhould b-long 

.y there is e tragedy on the farm. to bet
t the te.slog,ten end the bey. Who beip.|

1MILLER BR- Painter and raper 
Hanger.

Seat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

IB-Ordors left at tho store of G. II 
Wallace will bo promptly attended

"*5 USSi.

T.S

uoon »l M

i Special fees on
March 20th, 1896,

Zera Oulborn, boro in 1804, was the 
most remarkable natural mathematician 
eyer known, lie was able to raise eight 
to the sixteenth power, this comprising 
fifteen figurts, and was right in every 
particular. Once |ie was requested to 
name the factors which produced tbe 
number 247,483, and immediately gave 
tho correct answer. He was asked the 
iquare reot of 106,929, ami before the 
fifyr« to did be written down he g.v.

| 1 101 So 108 Barrington St,, J^nlifax. 29

W*NTED--|HTSLLIOeHT MEN
Will, good education, who want to better 
their position», end would be content for 
, year will. *800 sud espouses. Writ; 
us, with description end occupation, end

;:hheSE^
ins hurry. THB MANAGER,

49 Richmond Ht. West, Toronto, Ont.

an is like 
oh e aoul

madeI oa 7.

f°\ IS1an/: tan
I".

The shoe» wear out they’re 
Whenmenweerout they're n 
MW I lie trod

Q f J
- ^TBONA^ 

Z/9UZ FRAr.

Court I
fXTo

Intellectual Feet.Do not allow the beys 
oung animals on the fanB Large (eet indicate ability, 

intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of diatin- /
guiahed men ltave 
bee n aa much noted
ior their big feet as ' •<’-----
tor their large noses. jw,muM

George ljliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had

It la mit the size hut the shape ol the 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, 
the shoe worn decides Us shape, na we

to

fillWeHted-C'siivwer».
■ I lemrla, «„■ M/l an*

line captured the British Empire. Ultra
n'ei.T'eaT'tor cony free. M 

Lurne «ays, “The beet 
the tjneen I heve seen, 
tends a kind letter of

!IB: r tien an Whit.ol iGod fashion an immortal rpH« cTo be a men or be hla show t

;e:
Tl

Coat eUrn
. E H,i >

SMS.t N, B.for He«.
Maehin.,is more care used—more tinS^e*«‘oU^rth8eh»|

will retain that shape, than in the enti 
making of ordinary altoea.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of 
fine modelling, nnd the stamp on the 
ensures to the wearer these hidden quail 

A,tag on each pair of "Slater She 
tells of the leather in it.

______ *3 00, $4.00 and $5.00 per pair.

m /

— Tee, eaa

/ ;Sale!
Toronto

f
- , tel

Weston 9BL0the use 0!
this there’s no doubt,—

tv. fes sale 1
faces will never washout; «I

V .:'-p

Dyes
\ ® I
>rL*

* ’3", sale
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